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About Pcoplo You Know. on

(icorpe V. Mifllin was in Sunbury last
Saturday.

A. C. Aclienku'li of Orange, was a caller
nt this office on Monday.

Col. Jamison spent last Sunday with his
family.

Judge Ikcirr held Argument Court at
Willinmsport last Monday.

J. II. Del.ong was a County Seat visitor
on last Saturday.

Warren l.cc has accepted a clerkship in
the itore of W. 11. Slate.

Constable Stycrs of Catawissa transacted in
business at the County Seat on Wednesday.

R. E. Ilartman is in New York this week
purchasing goods.

K. K. Johnson anil wife of Syracuse New
York are visiting C. A. Klcim.

It. J. Keedcr of Catawissa, was noticed
on the streets early Monday morning.

Mrs. Henry Nagle of Eighth Street, who in
has been sick for some time is slowly conva-
lescing.

George E. Elwcll, I'sii., proprietor of
the Col.UMiilAN, transacted legal business at
Towanda last Saturday.

Joseph Purdue who formerly conducted
the fruit stand on Market Square is making
jirrnngcments to move to Chill isquaquc.

W. S. Purscl has appeared on the Streets
with a new milk wagon. It is not only neat
and pretty, but nicely adapted to the purpose.

Joseph Miller went to Wilkcs-barr- e on
Monday where he has secured work nt paint-
ing. He expects to remain all winter.

S. A. Goodhue of Jamison City, trans-
acted business at the County Scat on Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gilbert have changed
their address from Philadelphia to 309 1 1

Avenue, Jcnkintown, Pa.
George Stephens, who was formerly

connected with the Elevator Plant moved
his family to Philadelphia on Tuesday.

Lee Martin, was twenty-tw- years old
last Sunday. It is rather a singular coinci
dence, that the birthday of both of Mr. Well's
assistants occur on the same day.

Kcv. I). N. Kirkby attended a meeting of
the Archdeaconry ol illiamsport, nt sun
bury on Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week.

Miss Jessie Ferguson of Kingston visited
her sister Mrs. E. II. Tustin last Saturday,
She has many friends here who are always
glad to meet her.

Information has been received announcing
that Thomas J. Thomas was married in
Chicago last Thursday evening to Miss
Annie Coburn of Montreal Canada.

F. E. Drinker was confined to his house
by illness several days this week, and unable
to attend to business at the "Saturday
Kevicw" printing olhce.

Rev. U. Myers of Catawissa, was noticed
in town last Friday. He has a flourishing
congregation in that place, and is highly
esteemed bv the citizens ot the town.

Rev. Samuel Ulair, was in Town on Tucs
day. He has just closed a successful scries
of meetings at Peach Haven, and has com
menced evaneelistic services at Berwick

F. Freeman Boas who has been attending
the State Convention of the Y. M. C. A. nt
Erie has returned. He reports a large at
tendance and an interesting session.

E. H. Froehlich will cast his first vote at
the election next week. He was twenty-on- e

years old last Sunday, and celebrated th
occasion by paying a visit to his parents at
Jlurnsburg.

A new crossing is being placed over
the street near the Town Hall.

7. L. Girton has sold his omnibus
line, horses, omnibus, wagonette, &c,

to A. C. Hidlay and Bruce Klechner.

Henry Deiterich has purchased
black Shetland pony. His little girls
are happy, as it is certainly a beauty,

A new awning is being built
front of the clothing store of the
Lowenburg Estate.

Gidding's special November sale
commences Friday Nov, 1st. Look
over the great values they offer in their
Tegular space on first page.

The Farmers Produce Exchange,
Limited, is having new shelving placed
in their store room on Market btreet
This became necessary by reason of
their rapidly increasing business.

The Woman a Home and reign
Missionary Society of th . North
Branch Conference, of the Susque.
hanna Synod, will hold its meetings in
at. Matthew 8 Lutheran Church, No
vember n and 6, beginning next Tues
day afternoon at 2 o'clock and closing
Wednesday afternoon. Tuesday eveiv
ing at 7:30 there will be a popular
meeting, an address will be given by
Rev. T. W. Gift, of Scranton. Every
body welcome.
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The house whirh N. S. 1'urscl is
erecting on lirugler's nllev h enclosed,

i3 also the barn of T. L. Gunlon.
i)

Iluilding operations arc being car-
ried on in all paits of the tow n, lour ketnew houses are in course of erection

Reservoir hill.

Dr. Merman has appeared on the
streets with a new hoisc and trap. He

ow has one ol the finest turnouts in
the Town.

inc store ot fcaniucl lrump on
West Fifth Street was entered Sunday

ight and about ten dollars worth of
segars and tobacco was stolen.

on

The County Institute held last
eek, was one of the most successful
the history of the County. The

attendence was the largest, and the
instructors and lecturers were among is
the best in the Country.

The foot ball came between the
Normal and Ilillman teams resulted

a clean victory for the Normals.
Score 48 o.

Training is hard work, but this game
demonstrated the fact that it pays.

In our article on the Bloomsburg
Fair, the magnificent display of W. J,
Corell & Co., of furniture was inad
vertently omitted. It was one of the
finest exhibitions on the grounds, and
attracted a great deal of attention.
The display was valued at $800.

Death entered the family of Mr,

and Mrs. Charles Savitts on last Sat
urday, and removed a little daughter
aged about four years. The funeral
services were held at the home Mon
day alternoon, and the interment in
Rosemont Cemetery.

The work of grading Leonard
Street is about completed, and it is a
decided improvement over the ol
road. When the pavements are laid
on both sides, it will be one of th
finest streets in this town of beautiful
avenues.

There will be a Sunday Schoo
Institute held at Benton Saturday
night an da special train will leave
the D. L. & W. Depot at 6 30 P. M
returning alter the exercises are over,
Fare for the round trip fifty cents,
An excellent program has been ar
ranged. An invitation is extended to
all Sunday School workers to accom-
pany them.

The Leader store under the efficient
management of Mr. Hyde is rapidly
forging to the front. A telephone has
been placed in the store, which will
greatly assist them in the transaction
of their business, and it has also been
supplied with the "Lamson" system
of cash carriers. It is the only store
in town using them and they work like
a charm. Call and see it in operation.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
WHICH SHOULD BE CAREFULLY READ BY

EVERY ONE EXTRAORDINARY IN-

DUCEMENTS OFFERED.

Try a can of Hopkins' Steamed
Hominy (Hulled Corn). It is deli-
cious. Full qt., ioc.

Furniture at rock bottom prices at
W. J. Corell & Co. The largest stock
in the County from which to make
your selection. 11-1--

Giddings sell never rip conderoy
pants at $1-7- Nov. sale.

Fresh fish received daily at H. F.
Furman's on Main Street. AH fish
cleaned, and delivered.

Giddings sell children's detachable
cape overcoats at $1.25 on account
Nov. sale.

The organs on exhibition at the
music 100ms of I. Saltzer includes
the Mason & Hamlin, Miller, and
the finest line of 7 octave piano case
organs in the market which are offered
for sale at price and terms to suit the
customer.

The best a for 5 cent segars in
town is the " Trolly." It is sold by
Harry Wilson at the Market Square
segar store. n-i-2- t.

E. Maier's stock of clothing will be
sold regardless of cost prices. 1 1,

Fresh oysters by the quart or gallon
at I. G. Deiterich. 11-- 1 it
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Scrapple and sausage a specialty at
yon's meat market. Remember
icie is meal in the scrapple, and the

sausage is made from pork, not beef.
5 2t.

Fresh shell and tub oystcr3 daily at
. F. Ft'rman s. 2t.

At the upper Main street meat mar
cf Louis Lyons, you can find a full

line of fresh and smoked meats.
Goods delivered to all parts of the
town. Oct. 25-- 2L

Fresh shell oysters by the dozen or
hundred at Chrisman's. Oct. 23-- 2 1.

A fresh lot of candies and pop corn
iust received at I- - G. Deiterich s. it.

C. B. Chrisman invites you to call
and see him in his new oyster parlor

Main street, next door to Jacobs
bakery. Everything new, neat and
clean. Elegant service. Oysters
served in all styles. Oct. 23 2t.

The best line of chewing tobaccos
always in stock at Harry Wilson's.

Nov.

Giddings sell Sweet Orrs, all wool,
never rip pants. Nov. sale price $2.00.

I.
Don't make a mistake, if you are in

need of oysters, call at Chrisman's on
Main street for them. Oct. 25-21-

Giddincs sell men's heavy working
pants at 39 cts. during Nov. sale.

Fresh shell oysters opened at 70c.
per hundred at H. r. I urmans.

II-I-2-

All full line of smoker's articles can
be found at Harry Wilson's. 9 2S-2- t

Sanitary plumbing, m all its
branches, promptly and satisfactorily
done by W. i. Ilartman, corner ot
Main and East streets. 11-- 1 it.

Bed room suits 8 pieces from $20
to $100 at W. J. Corell & Co. 1- .jr

Fresh shell oysters opened at 70c.
per hundred at II. F. Furmans. f

II-I-2- I.

Fresh cider at Furman's, Chris- -

man's old stand.

Don t you kke the segars you are
smokine? If vou don't, try some of
Harry Wilson's. They are fine. it.

C. S. Furman's is the cheapest place
for harness of all kinds. Big stock of
fur and lap robes. Largest and cheap
est stock of horse blankets in the coun
ty. Call before buying and be con
vinced. Nov. t.

Parlor suits $50 up at W, J. Corell
& Co. II-I-2- t.

W. F. Ilartman, plumbing, gas fit
ting and steam heating. Only the
best material used and competent
workmen employed. 11-1-- it

The product of the most reliable
stove manufacturers in the country are
for sale at L. L. Whary s on Mam
street and at prices which will suit
your pocket book. Nov. t.

If your china closet needs replen
ishing, you can find just what you
want and at reasonable prices at L.
E. Whary's. Oct. n-2- t.

Winter is coming on. It pays to
keep your horse warm and comfort
able. C. S. Furman has the largest
stock of horse blankets in the county.

n-i-i- t.

Competition defied in Columbia
County for price, fine merchant tailor- -
mg and nt at b,. Maiers.

A nice place to take your lady
friends for oysters is at Chrisman s on
Mam street, next door to Jacobs
bakery. Oct. as-2- t.

Home dressed meat of all kinds can
always be found at Louis Lyon's on
Main street. Oct. 25-- 21.

Good care has as much to do with
the health of your horse as the feed.
Don't let him shiver and take cold,
when a little money expended with C.
S. Furman will give you a good warm
blanket. Full stock of fur and lap
robes for yourself. Nov. i-- it.

Be sure and call at Saltzer's and
examine the White sewing machine
is the king of them all. Also the

ueen sewing machine which we are
offering for $25 cash. It is the best
machine in the market for the money.

Kalamazoo celery fresh every day
at Chrisman's on Main street.

Giddings sell boy's knee pants at
9Cts. during Wov. sale.

Our prices are the lowest. Call and
see our ladies' coats before buying.
lhe Leader, 4th and Market bts. it.

tot an excellent smoke, try
M l arty's cnoice at Harry Wilson s
segar store, Market Square. n-i-2- t.

A dining table nicely set is half the
meai. you can get just what you
want for it at Whary's China Bazaar
on Main Street, Bloomsburg. Full
sets, and single pieces at extremely
low prices. The result of the work
of the finest artists in England and
the Continent is there for your in
spection. II-I-2- t.

Giddings sell $10 suits for $6.50
imov. saie,

Rocking chairs $1.50 to $50 at W.

J. Corell & Co. n-- i 2t.

Giddings sell $15 suits, custom
made tor $10 Nov. sale.

Underwear fqr everybody at the
Leader, 4th and Market Sts., llloom.

Nov. 1. it.

W. F. Ilartman desires you to in
spect his large stock of heaters,
stoves and ranges. They include the
very best makes in the country, are
fully warranted, and sold at reason-
able prices. Ware rooms, corner of
Main and Fast streets. 1

The best place in town to get
oysters served in any style is at Fur- -

mans, Chrisman s old stand. 9 25-21- .

Giddings sell men's full kersy over
coats for $6.50 Nov. sale.

1000 pieces sheet music 3c. a copy.
Also a lot accordians, violin, banjo
and guitar strings &c. at cost, at Estey
1'iano & Organ ware rooms, No. 82,
east Main street, below east. W. II.
Yetter, Agt. Nov. 1. 2t.

Fresh oysters by quart or gallon at
G. Deiterich. ; 2t.

W. F. Ilartman, corner Main and
Fast streets, is agent for the Gurney
Steam and Hot Water Boilers. Spec
ial attention given to this kind o
work. ,, 11-i-i- t.

Giddings sell all wool knee pants
for qcts. Nov. sale.

Mrs. M. A. Watson invites you to
call and inspect her fine line of trim
med nats and bonnets. it.

See our blankets before buying. The
Leader, 4th and Market Sts. Nov i.it

Just received a fine line of pianos
among which are the product of the
following celebrated factories : Mason
& Hamhn, Braumuller, New England
and Shafler, which are offered for sale
at special reduction during this month.

dress suits

SON,.
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Is the watchword here. We are continually setting a higher standard, ami

never resting in the effort to provide you with the best of everything qualities

styles servicecoupled with the lowest prices on all goods. Your evident
appreciation ts most gratifying.

Women's Coats and Capes.
Full lines of the season's latest. All the newest effects in styles and

materials. All sizes to fit all.
$.5.50 Ladies' jacket, rough material. Ripple back, silk lined, box front.
$15.00 Ladies' jacket, French curl, ripple back, Franklin collar, man

dolin sleeves, inlaid velvet cuffs a beauty.
8.oo Fur capes, 30 in. long, 100 in sweep, silk lined.

$12.50 Velour cape, extra large sweep, jet and braid trimmed, edged
with black thibet, silk lined, arm straps.

A full line of infant's, children's and misses' coats.

Underwear.
A full line of ladies' and children's.
Ladies' fleecy lined vests, 21c.
Ladies' fleecy lined vests, 31c. ex. heavy.
Ladies' combination suits, 50c. ex. heavy fleecy lined.
Children's combination suits, 50c. fleecy lined.

Dress Goods and Trimmings.
The finest collection of these materials we have ever shown. All the

season's latest. Large line of novelty dress goods. You should see the new
button and buckle sets. Jet yokes, collars and fronts. Black dress goods.
Full lines of figured and plain materials. Also a full line of black cashmere
shawls, and Nun's veilings lor veils, made up and by the yard.

Small Wares.
Hair and tooth brushes, pocket books, silver umbrella clasps, curlers, darning cotton,

toilet waters, toilet soaps, hair pins, high top combs, jewelry, scissors, 25c. pair up; dress-

ing combs, children's caps, fancy collars, silver chain bracelets with locks.

Table Linens.
A full line of table linens, napkins, table felt and towels.
See the 50c. linen. A full line of fine bleached table linens with napkins to maid

from $1.00 to !$l.85 V(1- -

Turkish towels, larce and h eavy, tic.
See the napkins at fl.oo, $1.25, $1.65 doz.

A lot of children's all wool red almost at the price of cotton to close. Wot
all sizes. Look them over. Your size may be among them.

SPECIAL OFFER. With purchases amounting to ten dollars ($10.00) and over,
we will present you with a HANDSOME MEDALLION PICTURE free. Wilh all $SJOo
purchases and over, a handsome silverine frame, or framed picture.

All goods sold for cash one price, the lowest.

H. J. CLARK & SON.

ATTEND SIMON LONG'S
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CLOTHING

...CLARK

Mi l t ill

Children's pants will be sold at
waists

Children's and boys' suits
Children's and boys' overcoats
Children's and boys' cape overcoats (extra value)
Boys' genuine Scotch caps (worth 50c)
Extra heavy Jersey shirts
Men's suits (special value)
Men's fine cassimere suits
Men's fine suits, $10.00, now
Men's heavy storm overcoats
Genuine Shetland storm overcoats
Men's heavy pea
Men's heavy pea jackets, worth $5.00
Men's "Never Rip" pants
Boy's long pants
Men's all wool
Men's and boys heavy gloves in buckskin

wool
Men's

underwear,

and overcoats in endless variety

10 12

&

SONS'

Sale begins Friday, Nov. and lasts week,
ending Saturday, November 9th.

Everybody invited come

SUE.

Barre and help the old reliable Pinion
Long's Sons celebrate.

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

Children's

(special)

genuine

formerly

jackets

cardigan jackets,
working

to Wilkes--

1

.o9

.10
74
50

.98
.15
39

2.99
4- -99
5- - 99
2.99

5

2.99
75
75
50

and
25

from $5 to $10

In addition to the above inducements
every article in our $150,000 stock

will be sold ten per cent, below
the regular marked price, ex-

cept Dunlap hats and E.
& W. collars.

AND SOUTH MAIN ST.,

SONS,
WILKES-BARR- E
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